
Bowling Tourney End and Omaha Men Take Their Full Share of Prizes
OMAHA BOWLERS WIN PRIZES

Local Competitor Capture Thirty
Winnintr Tlaces in Mid-Wes- t.

CHICAGO IS SECOND IN RACE
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Omaha bow lorn earns out far ahead of
other cltlos In the number of '.lac won In j

Urn Mtd-W- st tournament Just finished. .

Omaha took thirty winninf ulacps in the
prlss Hat, The nearest competitor waa Chl-caii- o

with fifteen winners. However, In

point of money won the Omaha bowlera
came In second, Chicago men having taken
In $76 to the Omaha roller t'0.

Omaha won four team places, ten dou-

bles and sixteen lnas and so far as ha
Iwn calculated hwi ho all events places.
Chicago lias two team places, three dou-

bles and singles, and at present
holds two "all events" places. The fig-urn- s

In the "all vents" have not all been
totaled and this la Still uncertain.

The Omaha men took second, tenth, elev- -

enth and thirteenth In the five-me- n and
fourth and fifth In the ooublew, with other
doubles winners down ths line. In singles
the Omaha high men were Martin In
eighth place and Belsar In ninth, both
members of "the fete loch team.

Other cities taking places in the tourna-
ment were: St. Louis, thirteen places; four
doubles, three team and four single events
and one all events. Kansas City took ten
places; two team, four singles, three dou- -

bles and one all events, tiioux City had
one team, two doubles, two singles. St. I

Joseph had two doubles and two ringlet.
Lies Uoltiea had one one doubles and
one singles. Columbus, Neb., took four
singles, with only one team entered.

Tnnrnaairnt HI Success,
The tournament was a success In every j

way. The alleys were In good condition .

and bowler was enthusiastic over
tim tournament '.and the treatment he re- -

velved In Omaha As for the scores, every
record but one "was beaten and that one,
tlio five-me- n town, was tied.

As a Middle y est bowling event It was
entirely representative, with bowlers from
all over the wesi present. .Nebraska, Iowa,
Illinois ad MUsourl were represented and
the results of the meet as shown In the
score IlKt show tfcat the prUes were equally
divided. ,

Frlse Wlanere la Ulna-lee- .

C. W. Ashley of Sioux City 67 1100

r.hlman of Chioaao Mii ho
lUcliter of Chlcao C3X 75

bohmldt of ht. tenuis 6.1- S- bo
ebltitt of Maishalltown Mo 65

J. M. Helmsman o( ft. Joseph M
collier of Chicago M 4U

J. M. Martin of Omaha....... bll W
ttalzar of Omaha till) &

Canfield of (Jlilraao 616 M
btrCHS of Chicago hit lb
William tiucas or Kansas city wv
Novel of ColUnnius.
janolt of Hi. Ixiuls
l.e of Chicago
Uudley of houtii Omaha
Hammond of omaha i,
J. Sweeney of Sioux City...
Kolfe of Chicago
htuweu of 1'uouo.ue.
W. Martin of Omaha .
Osborne of Columbus
Hartley of Omaha
liaiigeie of Omaha
t'luyn of Columbus
Steele of Chicago
Chadd of Columbus
Morrow of Kansas City
Link of St Ixjuis
Kerr of Omaha
J. KUey of Kansas City
Angeisnetg of Omaha
Porter of Columbus
MuCauley of Ies Moines
H. Bpellman of Kansas City
Maytham Df Omaha
Fflueger of Ht. Louis
OJerde. Omaha
Sliepard. Kansas. City.
Faets, Chicago
Heyoolda, Omaha
Hprague, Omaha
Hull, Houth Omaha...,
Haehr. Omaha . .,
F'enner, ChIego'
K. Mlddaugh, Fremont
Nadier. fit. Joseph
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Wluasri In Uoaftlea.
Flenner-Collle- r, Chicago L
Faelx-Steer- Chicago l.Hut 115
Cale-llowai- s, Oubuue 1,12 lu
Huntiiiglou-lllakae- y , Omaha 1.150 mi
Jr'ritsoiier-OJeid- e, Omaiia l.litl go
Hleele-Khlma- Chicago 1.175 W
Itartley-Wllc- y, Omaha 1,17 3 40
Kaulkenbach-Jr'e- ! kins, 8t. Joseph. ..i.lit HO
Mchols-lracy- . Omaha I.lu2 20
hpelluian-thepai- l. Kansas City l.loo U
Musevk-Barke- r, St. Louis 1,14a 16
Turner-Hlle- y, Kansas City 1,M6 10
Trelber-Morio- Kansas City l.lis 10
Keiger-Besell- Qutaiia l.liS 10
Treloer-Mori'o- St. Joseph..., 1,138 10
O'Donneil-UUl- a, fioux City l,Kt 10
Denman-Conia- iotnaha 1,131 lo
l.atey-iiaeh- r. Oinaha l.LM lo
bchinltt-Masso- St. Louis Lli 10
C. J. Kraiuiseo-Anderso- n, Omaha. .1.127 10
OHrlen-iJal- l, at. Louis....' l.laO 10
Kltsgarald-Mlddaug- Omaha 1.D0 10
Hliey-Ullhul- St. Louis 1.118 10
McCauley-Mayths.n- l, les Molnes...LlUi 10
Schmidt-Zlinmerma- Omaha 1,112 10
r'antun-Hchlel- Sioux City 1,111 10
liean-Ker- St. Louis Llll ..
1 homas-Marki- Omaha 1 Hn
Rlchter-Koyl- e, Chicago Llol 't'flueger.Jeillsou, St Louis l.lol
lruyn-UtlUrut- tit. Louis....... I,lu0 ..

Klre-Me- n Team Prises,
ruffys, St. IxUI.....' ; 2,90 1175
Mats Bros, Omaha..." .2S4)- v- 160
Chaliners-Letrol- t Chicago .....1,837 llo
Illinois Athlstio Club, Chicago...! 810 luo
Western Brews. Sioux City 2.8o4 76
Kudwelrer, St. lxuli J.772 66
George Dlehls, St. Louis 1.7t bO

llck Uros., Kansas City 2,7ao 40
Old Taverns. Uea Moines J.74.V 86
Btors Triumphs, omaha 2.726 so
Oreater Omaha, omaha 2.ui jo
UrunswicK-uaiiyU'Cullende- r, Kan-

sas City 1,670 is
Omaha. lliGyulea .Omaha 2,b& 26

All Ki4 rrl Wlaaers,
Collier, Chicago.. l.Rsfe 36
luchter, Chicago l.wi 20
Schmidt, St. Lovila 1.818 16
Khlman. Chicago 1,7 id
bhepard L776 10

.Not certain yeV
In tha bowling of Sunday Ashley of

Sioux City broke he high singles record
of 646 held by tfiemana of St. Joseph With

66T score. Other scores made In singles
and double were only of fair sise.

boablea.
Kaulkenbaoh and Perkins, fct Joseph 1.171
Ireil-e- and Morrow, HC Joseph 1.1S8
uT'onnell and LI Us, Sluua City
Kunton and Bcblela, Sioux City l'm
! irioiox and Lucas. Kansas City l.mT
toyer add Sweeney, Sioux City 1.0s i
HUhrlst and Sioux City i.iw.

Kuluey aud Weber, Mloux City 1.071
M. Ktnnerian and Clay, SU Joseph... 1.0K3
ihonusen and bouiiell. Sioux illy l.UbJ
siemana and Wnlfe. M. Joseph l.ust
1 rnwel) and Mures, Bt Joseph I.0H8
I'raJaer and Nadler. St. Joeep1!. ....... Lit 17

esnuier and f faff, Kansas City l.x--
li.tiutiett and Van Dyk. Mioux City.. l,irj
II ebb and ttchnejder, Sioux City .'. 1.0 0

)' end lor , sl' Joseph I vof
and aieor. fit. Joaoph l.ovl

liofuian and roster, bioux Cty.u l.Muo
l.oaen and Templetou. Huoax City..... S4
Schleae and Jones, tiioux City vm
lionovan and Hartlgan. St. Joseib )
Ashley and Traiaor, dioug city .l

lirmer and Si.pi r t Jusenli.
Miller and Anderson, fllonx City

inalra.
AMilev fif St Jn-e;'-

J. fweeney of Minis City
Mnire nf Sioux City
'I hom.en of Moux city
(itlrhriKt i'f Sioux City
'I ralner nf Slum City
H et'er of linalia
Jloyer of Sioux City
I'oran of St Josepn
Hmineil of Mlntix City
M h nnrman of St. Joseph
Clay of St. Josepn
I If 'fman of Sioux City
Srlilene cf St. J.eph
I'ant.in of Sioux City
liimcn of Slotlx City
Knhrey of Slonx City
Ha.-- of Slonx City
Schneider of Sioux City
Jones of St. Joseph
Helili cf Sioux Cilv
Smith of Sioux City
Kllis of Sioux Citv
Kay of St. Joseph
Anders n of SI. nix I' ty
KoMer of Sioux City
Sweeney of Sioux Citv ,
I'erinewfrli f jSP),h
O lionnell of Sioux Citv
Sclnii k of Sioux Citv
HartlKan of Si. Joseph
Alorne of St. Joseph

I.OCAI. IIOUI.IX1 TEAM SCOHI".

Hereenlaars nf Omaha Men In Their
Competition Last Week,

OMAHA LKAGUK.
Tuesday 'I riumphs vs. Hoxpe; J. S.

Cross vs. Jetters.
edneadayW roths vs. Mets; Advo v

ltelo.
HOOSTEH UKAOl'R.

Monday Kuffners vs. Hod and (iun
Club; Mazeppas vs. Stori Malts.

Wednesday Hoye's Specials vs. Omaha
Keddlng, Hangers vs. I'eoples Store.

With the close of the Mid-We- st tourna-
ment this evening; the city leagues will re-

sume bowling. There are four names
scheduled In both the Omaha leanue and
the Booster leaxuc to Thursday.

Following are the percentages and
standings of the last week:

Metropolitan l.enaae.
1. " W. L.

Maney Sunkists 27 7

Harvey's Colts 18 13 5

l'ostofflce 27 18 8
Independent 27 18
I'eiby Woolens 27 14 13

1'at's Comets 27 10 17
Oietx 27 1 17

ldlewiids St) 11 19
Heselln Mixers 24 8 1(1

Andy's Colts 24 7 17
N iitihfit

Mct'ortnlrk
Morton
Uillham

loran
Htytn
('liivon
SS)tlMlh
8hteman
F'ohlr
Ortnmn
Moyns
Ward
6ioan
Srhneiiier
Nelson
Harrier
Barton
Lend
Hutsr

Month

Jetters
Stelllngs
Shamrocks
Tetlras Cubs....
O Learys
Bakke's liakers.
J. A. Gatcn
Peterson A M...

Nainss.
Tomm
Ohntnors.
Ksnnedjr

hadil
Hunt P

Maker
Mann
bpervften ...........

. Winter
m

Leplnakl
nark
Nolan
Murphy
Moruell
Klls
r'Man

'

Well
)unbar

..

.....
Cascarsta .

Cromer

At.
. 173
. 172'
. 170
. 16

. 17

. M

.

.

. Hi;
ll,

. 1631

. Ifi.l

. 161

. lot

. ltW

. II')!

. lio.
. IMi
. UH
. 1A4

Names.
Row

Lemon

Union
I'eartinn

Hupe
Keltrhnieyer
&pi.hn

1'liompaon ..

Bi Ik
Andy

....
...

Omshn Lrtiir.
P. W.

24
24
27
21
21
24
27
24

Av.
.. Vollatedt ..
.. 17S Homllbln .
. . 177 Wolf
.. 8. Win (era
.. t Handa.. It8
.. Mil Hanrovk ..
.. 1W Kru..
.. 1M McM'lellan
.. ltii, McNally ..

16.1,

Mi
Ui
11
Hi
mil

(irn '. .
Man-I- t t
Manftan .
Wurtrlch

.
luH, I'ahcr ...
lUl Viier ...

tj
7

Maalo City Leagie.
P. W.

Martin's Tigers 8
Hughes Paint Co 7
Oarlow's Colts '

6
H. Watkins Co s

Culklns' Cubs 9 3
On aha Packing Co 6 0

Nimn At. Nam.
AniUraon 'l Fltisrald
Hartley 1K Clark

Mil Iwlausy
BlHkMir 17 Nulatl

1M Yral
Trse.y 1KJ Wlntrs
rrlu-b- r H61 Smith
Kotk Hl
Chadd lili Thoma
Hunt J7l DthnnrEttr 17t Mortt
Hall 171 Mullen
Johnaon lu s.dber
Mann ITS ttli.i
Ouiuimn 171 Laird
f liii

nil
1V Culkln

Liplnaki ltUl Mjrlw

Postof flee l.eacne.

Fast Males
Huberba
Hawks
Brooks

t'tt
CtonroT
Mortoa
Nlon
Olu
Hanir
Oallu
Bowmia
NUKOt

Crts

ie.M

Amidan

Griffith

liwynne

Jarkson
Hi(Kln

Moberg

Ixenhart
Sliarkey
Bt:hroedsr

Nam.
18":

171;

bml

Clarburn
Lsurlne

I'udl.y

Conrad

hnrood

mWaiils
hrics
Hall

Moles
Names.

P,
15

12
16
12

li
At. I Nam.

. 17i Kr

. li brown

. 11 Mul

. 1I Urtwri ...

. lnl CUunr .

. li Rli..rt ..

. 161, Matm ...

. 11.1 kallr

. 1U right ...

. Ul Wlui.ra ..

. Hd

18
IV
21

U

12
12

J.

W.
11
11

8

4
1

.. 6.;
. . . y.i
. . . 6'

... p;

... :

... 61H

... 5 a

. ..

i.U
fit 3

i

t'h
4!M
4H

4.V.

4l
!'

471
4M
4'i;

4F.7

44
4:4

w

up

Pet.
.740

.Ht.')

.618

.i0

.370

.:m

.Ml

.2.n
At.

.. lit

.. M

.. 150

.. ISO

.. 144

..117

.. 147

.. 14C

.. Mi

.. 14i

.. 144

.. 144

.. 14S

.. 14.1

.. Ul

.. 1S7

.. l:J

.. m

.. lit

L, Pet.
6 .7t2

.777
8 .m

16 .2vi
17 ,2S1

At.
Iii7
IM
164
154

Li
151
)M
1.V,

148
J4S....... 14

..;.-.- , 141
142
14K

Mi
116
I ll
Ul

L. Pet.
.6
.&00

.600

.33.1

.000
At.

.. 1

.. 17

.. 147

.. m

.. 1H6

.. 11

.. 1.4

.. 1&6

.. Ho

.. 116

.. 142
.. 14
.. 1M
.. 114
.. iU
.. Ui
.. US
.. lu

L. Pet.
TS3

.67

.400

.8-- a

.167
At.

. 14

. 14

. 141

. 141

. 141

. 141

. lit

. 1.18

. 137

. U

Nchnelder la II lath Man.
"Dick" Schneider broke alley recorda by

shooting 237, 171 and 263 on two different
alleys in piaollee games and carried off a
special prize. Schneider Is the high man on
the Usselln Mixers la the Metropolitan
league.

HANS NEBLE'S TEAM WINNER

Isder His Leadership No. IDS and No.
SOB of Danish Brotherhood

Take the Cap.

Through some sort of error In the report
of the panlsh tug-of-w- con teat at Wash.
Ington hall Saturday night the wrong list
of athletes appeared as the winning team.
The winners were: Captain, Hans Neble;
anchorman, Carl Madsen; pullers, Em II

Toldbud, John Hasmusaen, John KyhL 11.

Toldbad and A. Jensen.
Tha losers were: Captain, L. A. Cor-nee- r;

anchorman, Nels Chrlsterusen;
pullers, Chris Anderson, Louis Chrtstensen.
Charles Hansen. Ovs Jorgenson and Jim
Anderson.

loitn Varsity HI Me Team.
IOWA CITY. la.. Dec.

Morton C. Mumma. command-ant of the cadet regiment of the Slateuniversity of Iowa, hits chosen tlie follow-
ing rifle team lo reprenent Iowa In tlieIntercollegiate rlile matt Uea tins year:

i wrprr, .n. lies. L, Sliepard, L. 1'.
KHiott, C. K. Williams, W. liaiinell, K.
Kiulns, M. Campbell, A. I. ArneJ. n. J. 8.leper, M. tileinbeig, W. P. Snjder, K

, Chapman, It. L. Kimball, Paul tinaken-- iberg. None of the member of tlie souad
tns.1 have bben selected have a record of
leu than Vju. The national Intercollegiate

i rifle malche will be carried on "by mall '

this year and some ten scnools are to takepart.

"ei 'ty Defeats lrt'ok.
, M'COOK. Neb., lec. a. (Special.

the grittiest game of foot ballever plsed on the local g idiron was thatployed in MeCook Saturday afternoon be-t- n
(be Mci.'.H.k and the Heaver City

High school teams. The soore wss 20 lo11 in tavor of the visitors. The BeaverUty boys were much heavier lhan Hi
local but the houie bo gave litem a
r- - for their money, which Jil.-l-v set theonlookers wild with entliusiatin. L.tnight the visitors were the guet of trieMeCook High School Athletic associationIn the' high school building in a "tatty

J pull.

Till: TIKI-:- : OMAHA. TtT.SDAY. PIXT.MBKTl 0, 1010.

at an
Paulsen Captain

of Bellevue Team
Young Giant from Omaha Will Ileal

Foot Ball Squad Next Year-T- wo

Yean of Tine Work.

The wearers of the frot ball "It" at
Pellevue have announced Fred Paulsen, an
Omaha man, a their choice for the cap-- ,

tnincy of the lull team. Pauln Is a
welKh 17"i pounds, Is remarkably

'iwed.v, and has been a tower of strength
on the Purple and Gold eleven of two sea--

ns. He played left end In lit!, and
failed to return In lfop. This season he re-

turned to the Kanie with added wrtRht and
developed an ability to hit tlie line, which
litis placed him well up among the bet
full hacks of the state. Many a time In
his two years of play at Hellevue he has
brought a crowd to Its feot cheering by Ills
wonderfully sure, fierce tackllnir. His
election assures successful leadership for
Hill, and Is gratifying tr players and sup-
porters alike. Kor an underclass man to
occupy this prominent position Is very un-

usual, but Paulsen's nerve and ability as a
player, his popularity among the players
and undoubted qualities of leadership have
marked him throughout the season as the
coiiilmr captain.

ProKpects are that he will lead a winning
team. Parry.
guard: Primrose, end. and
nice, tackle, will graduate In June, and men
will havo to be developed or found for these
throe vacancies. Mastln. end; Rouderson,
tackle; and Fowler and Curtlss, guards;
will be back In the line next year, and with
these veterans as a nucleus, and V. and H.
Jones, Mibstltute line men, who will bid
for positions next season, a heavy, fighting
line is assured. The baokfleld will remain
lnta t, not a backfleld mean leaves school,
and every substitute of this year's team
has announced his intention to be on hand
next reason.

Six-Da-y Bicycle Race
Begins New York

All Teams Even at End of the Second
Hour Time Not Up to

Record.

NEW YORK, Deo. Behator
"Big Tim" Sullivan fired the shot which
etarted the eighteenth annual Interna-
tional six day bicycle race In Madison
Square Garden at one minute past mid-
night this morning.

At the end of the second hour ,all the
teams were even, with forty-eig- miles,
five laps. The record is flffy miles, one
lap, made by La Fourcade and Fabr In
lfOS.

SIX BASKET BALL TEAMS
FOR THE HIGH SCHOOL

loans: Athletes Preparing-- for Season's
Contests Thirty Are In T ra I n --

Ins Now.
The practice of the Omaha H!i?h school

b&Mtet ball squad Is progreslng rapidly,
although the practice has only been on

lnc6 Wednesday. The squad of seventy
rnen,' which started out last week, has
now dwindled down to about thirty, which
Is much larger than the fcquad at this
tima last year. J about three weeks thissquad will be divided up into twor squads,
the first and the second. The first squad
wilt consist of men who will play on the
first team and their substitutes. The sec-
ond squad will consist of the men who
will make up the second team. In all, six
teams will be formed this year, while bo-fo- re

there have been only three. The six
teams will be: The Omaha High school
first team, the second team, toe senior
t . h m tha iiinlcir 4nm tha u...Vwtrw,r.. nl...
1 II HI .nil 1 1 A f r.vli 1,1 :i li I . . n ... rrU
aspirants to the first team are: Captain
Carson, Bauman, Virgil Hector, K. Sherry,
E. Wade, D. Howe, M. W. Carey,
Burkenroado, Andrus, and e.

There Is a possibility that Virgil Rector,
a star forward of last year's team, will
not be out for the first team this year,
on account of being on the foot ball team
and on the track team.

Meta Droa. Win at Bowling.
A special match gams was played yes-

terday afternoon at Garlow's new alleys
between the Mets Bros, and the Dick
Bros, of Kansas City teams. The former
took two out of ths three games and took
the total pins by 97. Kpiagua was tilgli
man for the Mets Bros, with 66. while
Morrow topped the list for the Dloks by a
similar record. Score:

METZ BROB.
1st. M.

Neale 1S7 IS1
Spragua 201 ltd
Conrad 175 lfil
Huntington 18 109

180 188

Toutla

Morrow ..
W etslnjrer
Ferguson
Tray new .
Lucas ....

Totals

1

.

.

..

1

t

...
"

31 2,8S

10

lfJ
160

tV

..806 2.

Omaha Bowline Lenane.
In two gamea played at ths Central al-

leys the Shamrocks beat Hatch's by 2,627

to 2X5, and ths Jetters bad ths call over
the Sterlings ths narrow margin of
threa pins. Score:

6 II AM ROCKS.
1st.

Leplnskl H7

Nolan
Fagan
C. Hadd 21

Kennedy

Totals

Murphy
Marntta
Ueala ....
Greene
straw ....

Totals

Hunt
Clurk

Me reel ...
Brian

Totals

Ohnesorg
Vohstedt

Faker
Winter

ilO

K"0 80S

BROB.

U4

145

1J6

Totals

Totl.

860

Soath

1st.

14
OS

1S1

Ui

7'JO

1st.
182
1.

17

m
M

Int.
liW
lta
132
214
114

198
178
14
214
148

8d.
146
172
20H
114
170

181
188
145
164.
185

447
6J8
4.i

863 ill

by

10

60")

2d. 8d. Total,
lfie 174 477
163 fi
if 14
179 lfi J
24 lt b- -i

87S 831

2d. M. Total.
l:i2 i: 64
148 lio
131 IM M

VCD 411
lid 14 437

777 778 2.2J1

2d. Jd.
182 1M 646
144 174 477
14tt 140
161 1K1 6LT
1711 14i 4UI

818 826 2.4S

2d. Sd.
Ih2 1S3 65
It J36 471
178 1.H 18

txi
1.1 2i2 a

8J2 87J 2.4M

i

The Capitol pool tourney, with Rllrty
and Mots as contests its, resulted In an
easy victory for the former. Itiley's play-
ing was more steady and than
that of his The usual large
crowd saw the match. Tonight Frallck
and will play. Ths sixrs;

Rlley-- i. 1. 16. 7. 11. 7, 4. 7, . , 10.
IS 11S.

Moti-1- 0. 0. 2. 8. 4. 8. 11, 8. . . 15, 6, 8,
W7.

Riley. 13; Mots. 10.

Kouls: Mots.
NO.

Swunson
tt'innell
Frallck
Mots
Sliepard
Porter ..
Riley . ...

Uoldsj

in

Hughos,
bowman

Blakeney

Hemlebin

t'prreen

DICK

QATCH3.

...Ml

JETTERS.

tJTELLlNGU.

6
5

2,627

Total.

4

Total.

4

4

Capitol Pool Tonrney.

conservative
opponent.

Reynolds

7

J
Scratches:

2

STANDI

...

l- -

P.

t

W. L Balls.

SNOW PLEASES THE FARMERS! coming back in cld rome

Comes at Just tlie Hi,jht time to Pro-

tect Winter Wheat.

NO DAMAGL TO THE WIRES

Horses lime n ll:ird Time end Anto-mobil- es

nnd tVnkena Mlde All
Hrrr the Dunn Town

Pnvrmf nla.

Farmers of Nrbraska. Kansas. Missouri
and Iowa are rejo clnit over the first snow
of the season, which comes at a Hood t nie
and which Is most beneficial to the crops,
especially to the winter wheat. Grain men
say that nothing could be more timely for
winter wheat than the present snow, which
has spread a blanket of about four Inches
over a larRe part ot the corn and wheat
belt. The snow etarted to fall Sunday
morning, and it has snowed continuously
ever since, with Indications of still nioro
snow. The fall was not accompanied by
any wind nor was It of a sleety nature and,
consequently, did not bring any damage to
the bin service corporations with their
wires and tracks.

Fearing that the snow storm may con-

tinue all day and trouble then surely would
occur, the street railway company and
telephone and llijht companies are mak n

preparations. It wns reported Monday
morning that trncks and wires were unim-

paired and apparently In no danger of
damage through the storm, but that If the
fall continued all day snow banked trucks
and Blippery rails would prove a bother-
some condition.

Sweepers and snow plows are being held
In readiness for a qu.ck start In case a
blockade shall take place. It Is gener-

ally deolared the snow is too light to causa
any damage to the overhead wires.

Woman Loses Wleh.
The snow also caused one of the young

women appearing at the Gayety this week
to lose a valuable gold watch, which had
been handed down to her as an heirloom
of the family. It was a small Swiss move-

ment Engl.sh watch and hud the Initials
A. E. M. As a bevy of the young women
of the Knickerbockers were enroute from
their hotol to the theater they engaged In

a snowballing contest and this is the sport
which cost the young woman her watch.
A liberal reward is offered for its return.

Horses on cabs and transfer and baggage
wagons had a hard time of it Sunday, as
the snow made the pavements exceedingly
slippery. Several large wagons were turned
completely aroun in front of the Hen-sha-

and a florist's horse fell on Kar-na-

between Fifteenth and Sixteenth
streets. Returning un hour later the same
horse fell again In the same place.

Snow Blocks Golfers.
Forty brave golfers who started out to

play their annual Sunday game at the
Field club Sunday morning were forced
to give up when the majority of them had
completed nine of the eighteen holes.

"For about fifty or seventy yards you
can see a ball perfectly well In a snow-

storm," declares Harry TownHend, who was
one of the many who lost a ball. "Then
It Just kind of disappears, and Its im-

possible to find 1t again."

Extends lto Wyoming,
NORFOLK,- - Nb4 Dec.' 6. -- The flrt real

snowstorm;of the winter, continuing twenty-fou- r
houieileftjaJjUijket fromthree td s,x

inches thick all over north Nebraska,
southern South Dakota and northern
Wyoming today. There was no wind.

Great Benefit to Wheat.
BT. JOSEPH, Mb., Dec. 6. The snow that

fell In northwest Missouri throughout the
night and early part of today la of Incalcul-
able benefit Winter wheat, which was suf-
fering for moisture, now promises well,
and streams that Were dry will again fur-riln- h

water for stock. Railroad and street
car traffic Is not Seriously Interfered with.

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Dec. 6. A heavy
snowstcrm which began In Kansas and
Missouri yesterday, throughout
the night and continued today.

Mnnii Is .Movlnn: Knstwnrd.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 6. The weather

bureau officials promise a heavy fall of
snow today and tomorrow over New Eng-
land, New York, Pennsylvania, Ohio, West
Virginia, western Maryland and the ex-

treme western part of Virginia. This Etorm
is increasing In Intensity and will extend
over practically all districts east of the
Mississippi during the next thlrty-sl- x

hours.
Hejivy Pall In Oklahoma.

BARTLESV1LLE, Okl., Dec The
heaviest snow In two years fell here today.
Drilling In the oil fields here was sus-
pended two months ago on account of
drouth. It Is believed the snow today will
result In a resumption of operations.

TOPEKA. Kan.. Dec. 6. Kansas Is In
the grasp of an snowstorm,
which began early today. The storm Is
general throughout' the state. Three inches
ha fallen. j

now In Gosper Connty.
SMITH FIELD, Neb., Dec. d. (Special

Telegram.) About two Inches of snow fell
here lust night. Heporls from over the
county Indicate the fall waa general.
Farmers are jubilant as no ruin has fallen

'for two months past

TKA1 US II MB IS BTOHM

In Spite of Know All Pnll Into Sta-

tion on Schedule.
In spite of the snowstorm trains Into

Omaha from all directions were In almost
all cases practically on time Monday. Tele-
graph reports from the Union Paciflo
Burlington and Northwestern agents all
over Nebraska, Iowa. Kansas and Missouri
report that the snow la general, ranging
from four to eight Inches In depth with
very little wind. The heavy snow of eight
Inches was reported on the Union Pacific
lines in western Nebraska arid In Colorado.

Mink I.ro'Mrrtlig Friday.
ST. JOSEPH, Mo.. Dec. 5. (Special. )

The Mink lougue will hold Its annual meet-In-

at Nebraska City, Neb., next Friday,
December 9, when It Is likely the mowt Im-

portant tople for disausslon will be the ad-
visability of enlarging, the. organisation to
an eight club circuit. Maryvllle. Mo.,
Clarinda and Hhenandoah, la, and Falls
City. Nebraska and Auburn. Neb., com-

prised the six towns In the league last
season.

Itresel's Aviation Itecord.
PHI LA DELPHI A, Dec. 6 According to

Gentise 8. Bliss, ihlef of the United Siate
weather bureau in tuts city, J. Armstrong
Drexel rc to a, heinht of .M7 feet In hU
flight to make a new world altitude rec-
ord for til this city on November
ill. 1 be best previous record was k.714 feet,
made by Ralph Johnstone.

Boston National Tessa Sold.
BOSTON, leo. 5. The Boaton National

Ixague club, which hat been owned In Pitts-
burg, was transferred tuday to James J.
I'lie'.an. a Bont.wi banker, alio repreejitj a
FViu'.icate of local men. It is understo,d
that Kred Tenfiy will b manager of the
team.

' Bigger, P.ellwt, Busier That Is what
advertising la The Bee will do tor juf
business.

Nero's Quirk and nre Method of
iVIilna- - Ills Pernicious

Opponen ts.

Lucius iMmltltis AhenubHi bus Nero
Clauoius Caesar Drusus tin iniuiieus was
ihe full name of the l'.inpeior .N hi. When
It tas Iiuiik out on the line hh."Ii duvs It
made ail the othtr back uuN in the block
look tooilsn. The oilier iunilue.i In tae
neigh boi hood finally changed their waMi
day to Tuesday to escape the Imiiilllaliim
comparison. .Mrs. Caius Tiberius yu.ntus
tyCaavlus, wno livid next door, landed
she had iwo pretty god p.ilr.) b.fote tne
Neio luiiiily moved in and showed up.
After that vhe hung her clothesline In the
basement like the rest of the neighbors.

Nero became emperor when he was only
17 eats old. His early accession to the
throne he owed entirely to his mother
Agrlpplna, who thoughtfully poisoned the
Emperor Claudius when It began to look
as though the old man intended to deter
dying until a later date than Nero had
fixed his heart on. Any Roman emperor
who fancied he was going to dio of old at:e
could have been convicted "f softening of
the brain In any court in Rome. Aftjr sit-

ting up several nights thinking hard the
writer has been unable to remember a sin-

gle Roman emperor who died of old ans
uncomplicated by toxolonical symptoms.
Agrippina had married Claudius alter cre-
ating the proper vacancy by putting pto-
maines In his wife's soup, and then In-

duced the emperor to adopt Nero. Even
at this early day Nero exhibited many evi-

dences that he would make a good Roman
emperor. Besides playing the fiddle lie
combined a taste for Greek art and mur-
der that held forth grt-a- t promise of fu
ture usefulness to the Btate. Agrippina's
training had not been In vain, as Nero
showed by attempting to drown the old
lady as soon aa he found himself on the
throne. Although he failed In his first at-- 1

tempt, the earnest preparations he had
made Indicated that the failure was not
the fault of carelessness, lie was deeply
mortified at the slip, however, and for
several days couldn't look his mother In
the face, conscious that tie deserved re-

proach for his clumsiness alter all her
patient lessons. Many and many a night
had the noble widow tat up with her
fatherless boy-- at her knee, teaching him
ids murder primer, and now at the very
first attempt to carry out her precepts lie
had made a coarse bungle of It. But did
Nero give up, discouraged, as many a man
would have done under the circumstances?
No! With noble perseverance and pa-

tient, unwearied endeavor he followed
his mother to her villa whence she had
fled, surrounded the place with soldiers
and had her successfully strangled In the
night. It may not have been as artistic
as his first plan, but, as Nero well re-

marked to Seneca the next morning, life
Is short and art Is long.

Flushed with this success Nero cast about
to see whom he could practice on next and
happened to think of his wife Octavla. Ho
didn't have anything against her, but he
was Just naturally tired of seeing her
around. And, anyway, Poppaea Sablna, a
woman who lived across the street, did
her hair much prettier, and Nero had rea-
son to believe that were Octavla out of
the way she would let him come over and
sit In the hammock. Once Poppaea had
said coyly that If she got a chance she
would like to push Octavla off the dock
herself. She was Just crszy to be empress
and wear a crown and have her head on
tlie coin,1 which was a privilege" of the
Roman empresses. ' Lots of people have
tried to get ahead on the coin, and so per-
haps Poppaea is not to be blamed. After
getting rid of Octavla, her brother, Britan-nlcu- s,

and others of his family who clut-
tered up the palace, Nero turned his at-

tention to oilier branches of art. He ap-

peared on the stage as an actor, competed
In the public games, drove chariots, threw
the discus and a number of other wres-
tlers who challenged him, and took down
alt the garlands and cups that were of-

fered. It wasn't considered polite to win
any trophies from Nero, and he was al-
ways sure of favorable notices In the
papers. Any paper that failed to speak
well of his acting could be purchased at
a bargain the next morning.

Ills extravagant way of living told on
his purse after a while and he burned
Rome down to get the Insurance. While
the fire raged he sat on his front porch
playing, "There'll Be a Hot Time In the
Old Town Tonight" on his fiddle. They
came to him the next morning and told
him there was no money to rebuild the
town witn. rsero thougnt seeply for a
moment and then an Inspiration struck
him.

"Fine every country editor 10 sesterces
who says In the next Issue of his paper
that Rome will rise like a phoenix from
Its ashes," he ordered.

Thus Rome waa rebuilt more magnifi-
cently than before.

Considering the riskiness of the Job It
Is a matter for wonder now that any one
should have desired to be a Roman em-
peror. But as often as the Job was va-

cant hundreds answered the want ad In

RHEUMATISM
FUHIFYDIG THE BLOOD

TILE ONLY PERMANENT CURE
No case of Rheumatism wa9 ever

cured except by a thorough purifica-
tion of the blood ; just as long as the
blood remains charged with ferment-
ing uric acid poison, the painful dis-
ease will continue. The pains and
aches of Rheumai'sra are simply su-
perficial effects of the impurities in
the circulation, and sometimes may
be temporarily relieved by the appli-
cation of plasters, liniments, hot
cloths, etc. But the person who trifle9
with this dangerous disease by de-
pending on local treatment alone, is
certain to pay for the mistake with
constant suffering later on. S. S. S..
cures Rheumatism in the only way it
is possible to cure the disease. It
goes down into tha blood, and re-
moves the uric acid from the circula-
tion, so that the nerves, bones, mus-
cles and joints are lubricated and fed
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with nouris-
hing elements
instead of being
continually ir-

ritated and in-

flamed with the
sharp, uraticImpurity.
When S. S. S.
has cleansed
and purified the

blood, the pains and aches cease, all
inflammation isappe.-irs-, stiffened
muscles are made pliant, and every
troublesome symptom ot Rheumatism
is permanently corrected. Book on
Rheumatism and any medical advice
free to a.l who write. - -

1S 8 Will sPECmO CO., Atlanta, Os,

tlie niiiir h'lji e.'iu.iill Nuti'.Iy itrr ile
cllne.i tii,. itcnuti cxeip t:ie late
Mr. Ulhhott. who ..-;ine- It In six vol-

umes. Nero InniR onto tlie Joli fo'irteen
eur.. which li a remarkable iec;,l. He

h irg un like a secretin y of the interior
At last an iusurg, nt movement, hu h i e

Han in lliyrla. spread to Hie oUier pi ev-

inces, a direct primary was held at Galea
was nonii'ii.ted for eu-p- i ror. In the ele
Hons even t!:e PrctorUn r.nard wan

und the senate became ito;:i,sUc
Glvlng out an interview that the nm'ts
of the election were due entirely to lo. i.
conditions. Neio l.aMily swalioivcl pol-- . i.
Internal conditions did the rest.

Probal.lv few people weep nt t ie new-- of

;!.( death of Ntro. Although a cool
fiii'ller his annoviiiK huhlt of .liue. out
of hi way to kill people made him un-
popular with many of hli Mends mm had
pianned to po iIkIU on living. Being wake. I

up at unseemly hours of the nlnht by an
emissary of the emperor and t.i'd to com.'
oi (side and be strangled Is a test Ciat onb
the strongest can rn.lure. Travelers who
have been in Rome recently shv very few
public marks of mourning fur Nero are ex-
hibited In the city, which shows that the
grief of the voters lias aiieiul largely
passed away Kansas City Star.

uv i:ms It l Mti Tit A I K

Ilarrlaan "Wins Sn l.oreneo Handicap
nt Terrnsna I'nrk.

JUAKE7'.. Mrx., Dec. 4 llarrlcnn. sec-
ond choice St it to L easily won the San
l.'.renco handicap, ono and one-s- l xteentli
miles, at Terrazus purk today. Ilg took a
lead of ten bneths In the first furlong
and won eased up. by three ltnglhs from
the favorite, Meadow. The nt trndanee
was good and the public enjoyed a good
day's sport, as three favorites won. Sum-
mary:

rare, six fnrlonus: Ed Hollv,
Mlanzi. r. to 1, won; Cuban Hoy, (Smith i,
8 to 1, second; Pantliel, (Anderson), 3 to 1,
third. Time. 1:17

Second race, five and one-hal- f furlongs:
Flying Wolf. ( M urphy i. 7 to lo, won; Kred
Fssen, (Kennedy), 11 to 2 second; Salall.
(Reynolds), 7 to 2, third. Time, l:ni). Ara- -
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The American j
Champagne tp
better than L

foreign costs
half no duty
or ship freight
to pay.

Augustine- -

Gainesville

Mejers......

Kissimraee

Chicago St. Louis

Fort Pisrcs 41.15

Ocala
Fort

West Palm

35.65
36.50
36.50
35.40
42.90
36.50
36.50

rmvoritm

tim. Texan. So 'it hi r ii Nk!i!. i nmn Jack
I re! ' w ti.t:t a l.o i an

Ihltd nice mix furlong: Sir Itsrrv,
iluik.it. lo 1, won. Joe Wood. iKmlthl.
3 t.. st con. . ,!oe llhrle'i. (Smiihi. t to
!. thud Tunc. 1.. I ; McN'ally. Cellaret,
Ci bit skill i.n.i Kiudoirn also tan

l o .rtlt re eo. San crenro Inndlenp. one
nn. I i nth mile llarrlpan. iMur-i- i

t. .1 to .'. won, t.Moleswortlil.
II to h'. secoti.i. Tal oo. (Menscolen). 4 to
I. third Inn.". 14.4 6. Only three
stn rtet s.

I'fth race, six furloncs: Helen Peott.
(Noiiitidi. 4 to f, won; Simitar. i. iMundivi.
! to J si etui: 1. Filar i llenselioten).
In to 1. tlci.t. Time hi iY Pit a Pat,
Count I tiro loujut. Hen prior,
Mockler and Soon a'o ran

:'1Ui race, six futlo"i;: Shelbv. lSmlth,
S to 1, won. ltaii'.ti Caroua. t choten ).

u. si eoinl , I, lie. .n. Moles or! )i 1, o to
2. third, 'lltne. II.".!".. l'.antictilii. Little
Man htnoiit, i 'liesw nrrtlne rmd Cardinal
Sarto also ran.

Sonn thing stinnne th.it the value of
Cream of Parley a nn health
food was not Known until this past year.
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We don't sny never
will be better cigars for
ihe money IDOLS.

This is an era of progress.
Predictions are dangerous.

But for all-arou- goodness
for fine, rich flavor and

exquisite aroma for solid
smoke-satisfactio- n, wc do
say NOW
You can't equal these "long-filler- s"

of fine imported to-

bacco anywhere for 5 cents.
Recommended

McCORD - DRADY CO.
OMAHA

... Sinsasatitnriaii i m a MtmmmmmMmmmmnamt-amcaamtmmmmmmtmmMtmbMtmMm-

On December 6 and 20
At the lowest fares eyer named daring the winter season. Following

are the round trip fares via L. & N. R. R. from St. Louii and Chicago to

St.

.......

PaJatka.
Beach.......

Deland

.$35.15 $28.05

title

Cat,

Hen

there

thnn

hy

Ctiicam St-- Lottla
lUlisrd $33.75 $26.50

34.05 Sanford 36.50 29.40
28.75 TitusvUU 3S.5S 31.45
29.40 Miami 44.90 37.80
29.40 Orlando 36.50 29.40
28.30 Tampa .... 36.50 29.40
35.80 Pentacola 30.00 20.85
2S.40 DaFuniak Springs--31.7- 5 23.70
29.40 Marianna '31.75 23.70

Return Emit 12 eta. Libaral stopevar pririlri 23 dajra return limit.

FOR FULL INFORMATION ADDRESS

J. E. DAVENPORT, D. P. A., St LouU, Mo.
P. W. MORROW, N. W. P. A, Chicago, 111.

Wstossl Short Hie
1 i Louis

oaWe Daily Service
Jjow RouiHl-Trij- ) HoiiioK'tkris' Kates to the South

nnd Southeast on First ami Third Tuesdays of each
month. Ix)w Round-Tri- p Winter Tourist Rates, tickets
on sale daily to Florida, Cuba nnd nil other Winter
Tourist Points in the South and Southeast.

.Ml information regarding berths, rates, etc., cheer-

fully furnished.

Agent for All Steamship Lines
H. C. SHIELDS, O. A. P. D., Omaha, Neb.

Wabash City Ticket Office, 16th and Farnara Streeta.


